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Gabriela Grace is off to Germany 
In direct answer to your prayers and ours, the 
Lord provided a Christian home for Gracie, 
her new parents shared a couple of weeks 
with us as the adoption paperwork was 
processed. The last Sunday they were in town 
we celebrated together Grace’s 1rst birthday 
in the company of the saints of the Pueblo 
Nuevo assembly here at Morning Star. She’s 
adapted very well to her new parents and as 
they shared their personal experience in 
seeking a child, it was obvious that the Lord 
has His hand in this all along…..as usual.  

 
Two New Houses 
 Further answer to prayer was the Lord’s gracious provision of funding for the construction 

of the first of the 
new duplexes. This 
means two new 
houses for Morning 
Star which when 
completed will give 
us a capacity of 12-
14 children. 
The existing family 
will move into the 

first floor as soon as it’s completed, allowing the Strong 
Tower school to take over the current house as classrooms, 
and when the second floor is done, a new set of house 
parents will move in, please pray the Lord will guide through 
out this process. 
 He has also made provision to build a room specifically for 
volunteers who come to help, this on the second floor of the 
current house.  Two more volunteers are scheduled to arrive 
May 2nd, in answer to prayer for help with the teaching at 
Strong Tower. The showers of blessing continued with the 

provision of a 15 
passenger van for use at Morning Star. A long tedious 
week in Lima resulted in the Lord leading us to just the 
right one He had picked out for this purpose.  
Thank you for your prayers as the Lord allows us to 
move ahead in this exciting ministry.  
Jer 33:3 Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee 
great and mighty things, which thou knowest not. 


